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——-------- LA GRIPPE
0o Friday tftarnoon lust a large 

-umber of delegate. gathered at Few.
for the 49th e-o;perhaps you had it last

winter and haven’t 
got over it yet.

Read this man’s 
experience....... ................

I take-pleasure i* lettiog the public 
know what jour OZOKB has done for 
me. Io the spring I had a eev.ro at
tack of La Grippe, which left too al- 
Hosl enable to attend te beaiaoss. 
About the fini of July « •«&£ 
wee adviaed me to try your OZOWJS, 
which 1 did, and before 1 had taken a 
«1 bottle I woo as well aa erar l was 
i, my life. 1 have surged it to a 
number of people since for indigestioo, 
aethina and other complaints, and they 
all bare the same good report to make 
» much so that, at you are aware, 1 
received from you for my acqaamtr 
.nee. and friends, forty one dollar 
bottles in the month of August.

Yours respectfully, 
Nbwtok L*«, Truro, N. 8.
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iog public affeire, even though the tald ,t „„ pllcwj there in memory of the 
ot bis operatiena is limited and humble, J jat# Eev. David Freeman. On Batur- 
does net always have • path of rosea to morning 0 businem meeting wea 
tread. Very often the legislator finds blMj Sn which the dilsrent letters from 
that his public labors make him more 1 lbe churches were retd. On Satordsy 
enemies than friends, and the services j cfternooo s meeting of the B. Y. P. U, 
that he hss attempted to render to the „„ blM .hich, after bueioees wea 
public at the expense of a great deal of dtoesseed, tha following officers were ap- 
lahor and worry, inatead of meeting with pointed :
appreciation nnd plandiu, arc ponfrouted pr«rident-Bev. 1 B. Morgan
with popular disapproval and hostile Vice-president—Harbart Cnrne

IS Is an entire 
sell a $1.35 SIreputationour

CLO8B PRICES Wll-Is »E MAI ED.FOR

OUR STOCK OP
FOR . We have them In 

Oxford with awill contain many novelties, ar 
buyers should scan our adv. from i 
so that they may be assisted in pur 
goods at close prices. SELF 

PATE 
PANC 

A Good Gi

.New Adv.
next week

Secretary—Mies Nora Yates

date to labor ia the public interesle is do
ing quite es much for bimeelf ts for any 
other individual person 1 that « a mem
ber of the body politic he is under quite. A man ha. a grant part to tal
as orach obligation ta render such service I u , Th, „„ meant

eke, and that others would j , _ .. ., ^ ^re(j ^eer ggt
rendily perform hi. dntita « given «. ^ ^ g„p„. They ere
opportunity, the metier look, different- w]ie^ wblt tht, Wer. detained to de.
I/., The obligation under which the ^ ^ „tiil further (a) in
pA.be». pu, to the public — Û not ^Ohristi» sad W i. repaid
snob - to necessitate their mmfcmg hTtb. church.

thmr iateteeta in «dertimt nothing but 3 y,. w. B. M. V. held n
*“*• ^ b* h" I very icte.e.ticg and ptoBt.bl. meeting.

. . . , Mise Amy Jctmaoe, of Halifar, wee in The Boiler.
Tk. reprmentatire he. no right t. h. ud „eje , fe. helpful open- *------

surprised at criticism, th.r.f.r. nor temlrk„ A(ler tbe „v,gi„g if , uft ,p yonr bead* oh, ye conneillo», 
should he wish to dsny the people th. made by ,,d Uft up your heads, oh ye road corn-
right to to.taaot. Fsir criticism is a E‘ „t .ddratoe, were mL, fo, the grtat, th. long he»d c,
great check te misgoverement, and the. We|tlI Higgins, returned olleI L, Mme. It hss not ystbsen lor 'P^'*1 uioutiou is Prospect street,
it work, in hi. a. well as the publie in- frim ladies Mise Pâmons, of foLslly delivered to th.t august body, uspuoially in thè metier of wa -

sx'jssrsrj^: «lasx-.. ; wKSsasaa PwWfettS?.
ftot that Ibers exists « mas, different Triton Z* » A. nerf, “d l«. p—m«t offirirt it wa, all nonsens. for the water to be
opiniena ia reference to public matter, as o{ th# iaetitllti6nB at Wolfville. «ighi^G Mated on top to see that all shut eff fro» eboet eight heuses for oui
there are different individuals, we be- reaaBrked on the départirc of Mie» doBe aaceetly end in order. This or fire days in to effect the •
lieve that the moat eeeential characUria- urinciDal of the eeBiiaary and Miee ,:.i eheuu ex»laia to the people tension. There «W no reason why
tic for a servant of the public te P^lLl’rilTrton v^r.ffidwt ts.cb.T n’„èL» m.vm just hew -, now pip. should not have bee. all l..d

-after a apirit of cheerful compliance to M ’ of the„ in tbe b|gbmt terms’ Opened to coet the large sum of money ready to connect before ^ I“P* 
the wishes of bla conrtitomU-r. » tern- ^ri8„ ,3 8tad..t, were en- it did ; for it would not be oppsrent eut ut «11. But that is not Ml. T

cf humility «âtaadmhl—s «nder"^* * ih. MInü>UTi „ th. “‘ta “Up!. j«t how »5tO could be hm bean *”=*",„*
ad,™ criticism, Ladem, »d 137 at tbs eoUegs. La in .0 email a packag. of wood »«. •- J'^tn "n=h

The man who cannot stead a little re- [ _ , missions was read bv Perhaos there are some the eteff of laborem ailing in me re
bake, who goee wild overs letter in tael „ , F b ,nAthie was followed - i ul ,t0Be< „ ra,tale cenocaled in it bids fail te be anolher caac hka he 
local po,« simed a, hi. conduct, s.d ^ ^t jd.’m. by R.v S.“ jlUn^ tart ong« ta Te a-Wy ... on Fr.at .U.rt It is «range tart ,t

cbato and Waster, under édita,itl cim- ^ of Bt Jobo. Dr. *’ in the VoUcemmi'e cril.r if is not evident to all that ft. work of tenmen,, will neve, make a OMmoto. ““"^a »t of tae Utaom. of A,oth« m"te^, ft. «. — »"« day is n.t eqa. ta of
pis servons organism is altogether too L, hlar| substituted a joke for his ,,nlti0n of which would be in eider, is : one man for tan days. But 

delicstely string to endure tbe discard, speech en the church end denomination- P linhtnine dispatah with which fcrcncc if tac ratepayers havs to carry

tu» is almost sure to follow c prolcnged|Jmo< hoiue. A number to tbe c0,ncil test there wes no time to lew, the town 8 « me water J
exposure upon the dirty heights «I 0f th. ministers wsre cb-ent, preaching „Uotatioa>, bat that it was necea- the came. .. . ,
pablicity. A hast, retirement to the in the pulpit, of the surroundlrg ’ ^ with lbi, panicnl» Another etr^ wheta condition 1.
aeciasion cl prlvrte life in the only selva- country. company» once al the machine was worthy ef mentu| is Actdiu .tree ^

tien for such a man. United States Elections. r,ld. ,0 ,hip and would he nesded for
Often times during tac Acaraau's —- . uw within a week. There must have

career, have the freak criticisms of onr Elections scour so often id the l- m something wrong about the facU-
correspondent! caused to he raised j State» that it ia possible to soms extent tbe prac»«iou moves, the
egsinst ue the ire of civic, ouniy, pro- at least » gauge the eentimenu of 1 e gj,, AoiDliS should follow, and
vineial, and even federal rulers. Ye, pmiple on the grpat questions of *h* d,7 be „relWl possible are notice if
now that the blows have been dealt and in advance of the presidential elation. impreetion on the read
the vicarious pangs endured, w. ere not This ye», for instance it » unpcrlan I *“cb ’ m0TM_ ,„d i( no to duly 
sorry our arrapondent. spoke « they to knew bow the people fed ns to the ^ ^ „me to the people, for they 
did. Frank, msuly crUMyn of public so-ailed impend policy, the conduct ol “» tQ kcow If their money so
««sirs universally engaged in by the the Spannh-Amencan war, the eitnatlon rf bu benefited any persenex-
people, is adepted to do mole for the in the Philippines, the war tan* and P ioteie,ted in the cals of ft.
ana of good government the. the other important quatre». Therei w.ll X °Th. tax p.,». should loi- 
ablest legislators can do. To such we he no congrealooel electrons, but there next Md the street Aabe might
readily lend our columns even at lbe will be contests « state, eat, w“ “ bring np the rear. Tbe proceaion shenld
risk of priekiegth. thin skin of some »eulh which will furnish tame ind.a- gXmgh the prineipU rtwet. nf the
We believe, however, that words of ‘lone to the politicians. Governors are ^ pM ou to the school ground
commendation when daerved should be *** uZXl- where theertidemight bs lodgrildiratly
epeken jost as loudly as those of cob- ••nd, Maseacbueetu-, Mwiempp entraoce of the
demnetion. We, ol conrse, have .0 atate senator, elected ,n New wj '“‘"L'kap Impany with ft. road
sympathy with tae dyspeptic who civil, h.v. a voice ,0 the clarion of .United ah^J ‘“P ““P r„.
and taupe at everything, whether ri«ht State, senator to be cboan et the sue- madnne.---------------------------- -------
or wrong, and we think tart he who is needing sealnn . the Legislature. Ne- Eai,„ .f the
unwilling t. render whet service he cm. brake will elect justica of the Supreme 0UP Bonds ta_PartlCUlar. 

to tke public weel should be ..topped Court, end one hundred and filly mem- ■ o( ^ there
from cnriciring those who .r. giving Sta^.'re^ier.'two appeereâ an article en “town tominis-

their beet efforts m that dir- chen, justices of the Sapreae Court and one tration” which made some people ?ery
We wieb alio to remii-d any person judge 0f tbe Superior 0>uit. All these œucfa veIedi New, gentlemen, what 

who may chance to become a subject of elections ceme < If ia November, only , ? Tbere ete on|y two
hoetile criticism in onr colon,», tart h. ™°‘t sîrt way to think of ft. matter- either
is not alweys the moat nnpopu!» or th. Bjlh of the great political Batopayer was making fais, statement,
oftemst in the wrong, who meets molt plltiM already preparing for tbe ,rle 0Dee, if they were false, prove 
frequently with unfavorable comment. frfly, but both are entirely unrettled a* . . , Q are a bardThe enterprising public mao or the on. to whs. will he the great battle cry- «V «  ̂got mid) 

from whom moil isexpect«i will often Metcrologlcai Observations Now perhaps a few word, more in
meet with criticism when e weaker ------- -«,ard to some particalar porlieo. of eur
would be let ; alone, A criticism ef g Tsken at the N. S. School of Horticul noa oiSimlka -eoia be in order,
public policy, too, il not clweyc meant tare, Wolfvllle, for the period Jane 22- c40Dot ube lml„ ,Dd spec, for
» e peisonel attack. The best policy, it 28,1899. a|j ftt present but if tae editor ices

to ue, for u public man to follow Max, Mio. General state of weather ^ M be tliey dip the story io two (or 
is to cullivsle the growth of s little June Ther. User. Merniog Evening _ , „,e it for some of his spure
thicker skin sud » quick»» to catch tbe 22 76 SO Shower. Overcast jf b- b eu hase any. Be
ene ol rb. popul» will from whatever M #2 di Cloudy Fme dnuiBg0, Main street in the neighbour-

if tbe reward forcer ^ '0 M „ Cloudy hood of SeOtt’s corner we notice that for
vice» well done does not come nt once in M ;7 58 cloudy Fme , ,ljlUlc, 0f .everal rods there is no
honeyed word, ef spprovsl, justice, si- 27 7 6 « Fine ” ùdew.lk et all, bnt the land which
tboogb tardy, generally come, rt l«t. 28 72 46 1l"LJ lb„nld fern the north ride walk is simply

K»n fell June 2Sta 34 inches t tbe fining biy field, and

when one goes for a walk in that vicinity 
------- HI be or eke or he sod she must betake

■Z'jrr&sk ZZXSXzX
Wr^Z&æ~S'B

Tlll‘- W- B- _______ .Uk an. and ft. otha. is .noth.. Ud
Dr. BowldS* “Krcment” and “Elmore''1 bridge nlt*.ta«ï
;1, take parti, tae r.c, at Bridgetown thing « "'t .h Md nm'h. '»
-morrow, tke former io tbe 3 mmole snede up through a field nest teeresi 

latter in th. 2 30 class. Mr dence ol J. L. Franklin No. wkst in 
s’. IWlSlMW the »m. .1 to—OT <— m th«

At tbe fir«t blush this looks like very

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

E
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Tbe preacher gathered hie theme from 
tbe parable.

1st. A child bas a great part to per- 
term * a child. , \ : ... -,.

6)

I
Stylish ansi as g 

en «he Market, i 
selling for f 1.07.

“WINTER LINGERS,”
For sale by Druggists 

and Dealers.
PRICE 56 CERTS AMD $1.00

But time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those—OF—

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.

Photos taken. 0

► Ï LOOK iHOBSONThe People’s Forum. &
will take them any Monday or Tuesday.

C. H.WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,NEW STORE! THE WOLFVIMÆ 

MEN»» FEBMI»HI
Desirable Properties for Balei
5. Be#idence aod Dyke lot on Miin 

fitreet — Uouee, 10 room» and bstb- 
room, but and cold eater. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Houm, 
One acre in bouee lut—apples, plumi 
and email fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoiniag.

THE AOADIAf
H. W. DAVISON ÿoLFVIUa, N. B., JPKB 3», |l

will occupy the new store in the Local and Provincial6. Small Farm at HanUport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summit 
Tcurifets or Country Besidence.McKENNA BLOCK Biv.H. B. Hatch piaanhed on So 

lut at the Finit Baptist church, Hi 
His pulpit here W» occupied by R

B. Morgen.______________

New lot of Photo goods just re. 
el the Drugstore. __

it is expected that the Welfviil. 
team will give a good account ol 
at Windsor lo-murrgw. We wia 
boy* every success.

Hose who are indebted to the 
us for eubeeriptloBi will much obi 
psyiin the unie premplly. W, 
money very much just now to
lipeniae. ____________

The Preebyterians of Lower I 
will unite with the Wolfville part 
congregation in tbe quarterly cor 
ien service in St. Andrews churcl 
Uth morning, July 2od.

A man's second-hand bicycle 1 
very cheap at the Drugstore.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 roeme and bathroom. Price reams’ 
able.on and after Friday, April 28th.

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF BBEAJJ AND PASTRY.

Wolfville—70 a 
. Good building*.

8. Farm near 
Orchard 300 tree»

9, Land at Wolfville—S3}{ acre*. 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acre* Dyki.

16. Modern House on Mein 8t.— 
, Letrooms, Bath room, fun 

ild water. Small garden.
™ Farm near Ayleeford station. 

House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple tre#. 
11# acres prime intervale.

e property 
Central avenui 

seven rooms each.

Nine

GREAT HARM 11 I
if done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at a«ee.

A PULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IK STOCK!
The latest and finest thing io Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.

Wolfville Jewelry Store,
J. F. HERBIN.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

13 The Wallace 
Fn-nt street and 
bouiee, ail and

25. House and Orchard on Mai# St. 
House, 2 etorys, 9 room*. Stable, 2 
acres land in orchard producing Bpjrfa», 
pears and plums. Trees in full nearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. Land ou south aid# Maine stmb 
opposite “Keat Lodge,” about 7# acte» 
well situated for buildiag lots.

To Let
28. “American House,? Stables.
Fer farther particulars, apply to

AVABD V. P1NE0, 
Barrister, Resl Bstrte^kgtnt, etc.^

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

e. Twi

(TO 9$ COMIîKtJBD.)

«de Winds 
» Nerviline is in the 
|d ie tke great nerve- 
peuetrating and pain 
ia each that relief is 

Hpus. Try it and be

The 1
Blow atro ~ 
market, 
pain eera 
subduing po 
almost instai 
convinced.

N«

Although Wolfville has sot b 
usual quota of “June wedding 
understand that the early days o 
are to see one of those evenle in 
the fair sex are so much interested

Tbe next regular meeting of 
C.T.U. will be held on July 
3.30 p. m-, in tbe McKenna Bi 
in the room» lately titled up 
“Kiag’s Daughters.” It is hope 
will he a large attepdnnce of on

Sale »f_Cra6S.
The Grata .nTz acre, af nchtol 

lands will be w|d at aecuan «t Grand 
Pro Station w Saturday, the 8th day 
of Joly, »t 1 o'clock, p. m.

I F. G.CÜKRY, 

Anctieneer.

CARPET
SWEEPER

pennies LAMM
RAILWAY.

• LAND OF EVANQELiNE” B0HTI
On end after Mon., Jann 19:b, ill!, 

the Steamship »nd train seivlce of 1#“ 
Railway will be as follows :

Teaimb WILL aehtvb Wouwua. 
(iaoday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............. 6 30,
Express “ Halifax................... 8 59,.»
Express from Yarmouth............. 3 10, p ®
Express from Halifax.............. 6 02, p ■
Accom. “ Richmond...........,11 40, sB
Accom. “ Annapolis........... 1130,*»

Tea i mb

—
Extensile repairs are being n 

tin targe wooden bridge over the 
mu river, at Avonport. Befor 
pleted traffic will probably be sut 
for a short time. The timber 
bsing supplied by Dr. Bordeu*. 
Blomidon.

Minto Cafe.
ON A WEEK'S TRIAL.

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. J. WOODMAN.

trm tke public that I 
a bran new Soda 

ther apparatus ncceo- 
ling "aksnlnlely pure 
intend to use only the 
avouringo, slao plenty 
à trial.

«OT.ker.ri,

JNE HOUSE,
i ISLAND.

I link to : 
kava purokata 
Fountain cud 
sarv for diep 
Sod. Water, 
very beet frail 
of ton. Givni

i

Good P»ture to rent on rei 
terms. Apply to ADOl.rnUL OnadPte"

While at work on ibe new bai 
Mr Pwrcy Newcomb is erecting 
isyi ago, Mr Clayton Cogs' 
Belcher Street, fell a dû tance of 
tee feet, striking 
•tdy he fell on

seriously hurt, altboug

« WIM. 11.™ WoumiLE 
(Sunday excepted).EVANO!

...6 30,1
............... 3 .9, *

r............ g‘oil
........oil Jj, *
.............11 w>

Express for Halifax. 
Express “ Yarmou

•ooeaeo.«vs on bia bead, 
the loose ea

To Let, July ist.
House on Oaspereau avenue : 7 room, 

furnace, garden planted. For further 
particular* apply to

n^certoT-LW-

^Tb^rôpnetor has decided to open his 
new and commodioue house at Long 
Island to summer visitors. Every atten
tion will be paid to guests and no trouble
ÏThoiue îc“’C».tihilybBitu.ted and

uiiuutes walk of Evangeline Beach and 
less than two ib>1“ from Grand rre 
Station.

Terms, *5.00

DENTISTRY
Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,

Graduate of Phiiadei 
College and Hospital of 
(Graduate of Philadelphia 

Anatomy )
Office : at residence, Main 8t.

WM not 
‘hikea up.

TweedS 
pom pi ete *

Express for 
Accom. “ 
Accom. “

sn Mail S. S.
Dental 

Surgery. 
School of

» Uur enterpririog tonsoiiai ■ 
3. B. Sb.w, has had hi. room.far tbe fi 

; out of ITo Be Let.
oi *1.00 per

lerton.

To a desirable tenant, the euh- 
aeri bora Houe, ou Mail et reel, Wolf-

a*ke a very
as?
yovince.

People's Bank of Halifax
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AOENCV

—HAS OPENED A -

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

day.source. And
Alt gJ‘E.Ml 01Fob Sale.—R. 

wd in pefect cmBUILDINGPLANS.
Plans and

Bupertr:vire.», Odd 
,d other highSudu, G.l

grmdea of On
—

The member, of Court Blimidon, I. 
O. F„ Maeanhied l»t Sunday eveniug 
and, hetaed b, th. Welfviil. B.»d, 
mamhed to the Muthodict church to'
their annual tarvicn*. Th. preadiar wa.

£EHFM=;=Ï rpeolfioations carefully 
estimates if required.

APGEO. A, PEAT,

IM I •

A CARD. Theprepared |

«Sri.. W. Manre,

Aug. 24Id, 1898.

Ü f Diririeu of
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'W;JZÜXS3
dChrritiatch»' A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.

- .....______________
The AMERICAN HOUSE PROPERTY w for

■ witil lb. Virtue, 
« ..........- •- •VJS

:-X: i
About , e.W

r.».d
chased at a reasot 
for a man of ent- 
has magnifleent , 
is the best avaiial

' see me

For'
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l in town-
drive

Icefrom L. , store

to tbs
to,
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